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Pitches Boston to Victory Yesterday
Janvrin being safe at third and Walah at
drat. Hoblltaell filed to Myera, who threw
oat Janvrin at the plate. Miller taking the
throw. Walah went to aecond on the throw- -

Official Score of the Second
: World s Series Base Ball Game

Tabloids of Politics
Little Items About the
Progrew of the Campaign.

in. Lewie was purposely passed. Gardner
fouled to Miller. No run, one hit, one
error.

Tenth Inning
Brooklyn Walah went to center field Chairman Howell of the Douglas

RED SOX TRIUMPH

IN THE FOURTEENTH

Boston Wins 7nriously-Fough- t
Battle From Robins, Two

to One.

GENUINE BASE BALL GAME

Boston. AB.R.BH.PO.A.Brooklyn. AB.R.BH.PO.A. county republican central committee,
for Boaton. Janvrin threw out Cutahaw.
Mowrey'a grounder was deflected by Gard-
ner to Scott, who threw him out at first.
Olaon walked. Miller line filed to Gardner,1 will accompany Ben S. Baker, con2

4 , yf A y vTQg , ..who leaped Into the air and apeared the
gressional candidate, to Blair Thurs

ball with Hla gloved hand. No run, no bit.
no orror.

Hooper, rf.6 0
J'vrin, 2b. .6 0
Walker, cf. 3 0
Walsh, cf.,3 0
Hob'zl', lb.2 0

Boaton Scott singled to right, Thomaa 'la
44 runs- K&lp, ny " - '

sacrificed, Cutahaw lo Daubert. Ruth etruck
day evening for a meeting.

Announcement is made that Ray-

mond Robins of Chicago, will make
out. On Hooper'a grounder to Mowrey, Scott

J'ntton, rf.S
Daub't, lb..5
Myera, cf 6
Wheat, If.. 5
Cuta'w, 2b..5
M'rey, 3b.. 5
Olson, at... 2
Miller,! e.,.5
Smith, p. . .5

18
4
2
5
3
2
4
1

(OMtliwd from Pag On.)
rounded third and tried to acore. Mowrev
threw to Olaon, who touched out Scott aa he
alld back to third. The official acorer gave 't several addresses in the South Side

on Wednesday. It is not probable

2
1

21
0
1

3
0
1

S
2

Hooper a hit. No run, two hlta, no error.
Eleventh Inning.

Brooklyn Gardner threw out Smith

"McNally 0
Lewis, If... 3
G'dner, 3b 5

Gainer .1
Scott, M... .4
Thomas, c. .4
Ruth, p...-- . 5

that he will speak uptown.

ri,,inn!in Reah ftf the renuhlican

the second bounce. The latter, playing
in deep left, whipped the ball toward
the plate with every atom of hit
strength, but McNally had sprinted
with the crack of the bat and ball,
and slid home with the winning ran

it
Totals... 43 1 640 25 2

Oardner threw out Johnaton. Daubert
fanned.. No run, no hit, no error.

Boaton Janvrin popped to Daubert. Walah
fouled to Daubert, who made a pretty catch,
running toward the etand. HoblitLell walked
for the third 'line. Mowrey threw out Lewla.

state central committee, made a fly- -
inrr vicit '

hAO vefiterHaV trt COnfer

before Catcher Miller could clutch thJ
with National Committeeman Howell
and County Chairman Howell, re-

garding the visit of Charles E. Hughes
No run, xv hit, no error. '

' Twelfth Inning,2 7 42 31 1Totals... 32
Brooklyn Myera struck out. Wheat to Umaha next Monday, wnicn win

be "Hughes Da.y" in this city.
One out when winning run scored.

. McNally ran for Hoblitzell in the fourteenth.
Batted for Gardner in the fourteenth. T. J. McGuire has been requested

0 1

1 2
0
0

by Jesse Craig ot tne repuDiican
state speakers' bureau to be ready
for call between October 20, and

Brooklyn.. 1 0000000000Boston ....0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Two-bas- e hitat Smith. Janvrin. Three-bas- e hits: election , day. Mr- McGuire expectsScott,

popped up to Gardner. - Scott threw out
Cutahaw, a amart play. No run No hit.
No error.

Boston Oardner filed to Wheat. Scott
walked. Thomaa forced Scott, Olaon to
Cutahaw. Smith threw out Ruth. No run.
No hit. No error.

Thirteenth Inning.
Brooklyn Oardner took Mowrey'a ground-

er, but threw wild to first and the batter
waa safe. Olaon sacrificed, Ruth to Hob-

litzell, Mowrey moving on to second. Miller
filed out to Thomaa Smith fllod lo Lewla,
who cut off a hit by a seemingly lmpoa-albl- e

catch. No run. No hit. One error
Boston Smith threw out Hooper at flrat.

Janvrin fouled to Mowrey. Walah up. Walah
alao fouled to Mowrey'. No run. No hit.

Thomas. Home runt Myers t Sacrifice hitsi Lewis (2), Thomas, to cover a considerable portion ot
the state in behalf of Hughes.

A citizens' ticket of candidates for
Olson (2). Double playst Scott, Janvrin and Hoblitzell; Mow-

rey, Cutshaw and Daubert; Myers and Miller. Left on bases:
Brooklyn, 5; Bostpn, 9. Firat base on errors: Brooklyn, 1 ; Bos-

ton. 1. Bases on balls: Off Smith, 6; off Ruth, 3. Hits and
the Board of Education is being
launched by a committee headed by
M. A. Hall. A woman as one of
the candidates was considered, but
the proposition was abandoned. The
candidates are: Samuel Burns, in-

surance man; F. A. Brogan, attorney;
Arthur Wells, attorney; Frank E.
Clarke, in charee of Barton estate;

earned runs') Off Smith, 7 hits, 2 runs in 13 3 innings; off
Ruth, 6 hits, 1 run in fourteen innings. Struck out: By Smith, 2;
by Ruth, 4. Umpires: At plate, Dineen; on bases, Quigley; left
field, 0,Day; right field, Connolly. Time of game: 2:32.

John Bekins, with Omaha Van &, Storaround third and the crowd cheered
frantically when they saw Wheat's
throw to the plate go wide, and Mc-

Nally easily, tallied the, run which
gave the Red Sox their second
straight victory.

Myers Starts Fun.
I.!vers. center fielder for Brooklyn,

age Lo.; L. U. ialmadge, manager Co-

lumbia Fire Underwriters; C. V. War-6el-

present member of the board
and G- - C. Reed, South Side, also a
member of the present board. The
ticket was presented at the Omaha
Woman's club meeting by Mrs. J.
H. Dtimnnt. who was active in be

No orror.
, Fourteenth Inning. "

Brooklyn--Sco- threw ut Johneton.
Daubert line filed to Walah. Scott threw
out Meyera, coming over behind th4 pitcher
and taking Myers' bounder with one hand,
throwing out the batter while on the
run. No runs, no,hlta, no orrora.

Boaton Hoblltaell walked for the fourth
time. Lewla sacrificed. Smith to Cutaraw.
Gainer batted In place ot Gardner. At thtu
point McNally waa Bent In to run In plnoe
of Hoblltaell. McNally scored on Gatner's
slngls to left.. One run, one hit, nti errors.

. The oflclal scorer has changed his de-
cision and given Gainer a e hit
The official scorer haa again changed hla
mind and decided that Gainer made only
a single,

Coach Mulligan
Has, His Men Study

.
To Avoid Trouble

"

flying sphere.
As a result of Gainer's hit, the Bos-

ton team left for Brooklyn tonight
with two of the necessary four vic-

tories to their credit and will renew
at Bbbets' field tomorrow the strug-
gle for further - honors. Almost
simultaneously the Brooklyn players
departed for their home grounds con-

fident that their tortunes will change
once they are back on familiar fields
and bearing with them the admiration
of every spectator who witnessed
their desperate battle against what is
conceded to be one of the greatest
base ball machines of modern times.

Praise for Robins.
Brooklyn in the role of vanquished,

garnered almost as much praise and
honor as the triumphant Red Sox,
Their fighting spirit will go down as
one of the most remarkable in the
annals of the game. In holding the
Carrigan clan for fourteen innings,
before admitting defeat they estab-
lished a new record for world's series
play, eclipsing the thirteen in-

ning tie game played by the Chicago
Nationals and the Detroit Americans
in 1907.

. No finer setting for t base ball bat-
tle of this record breaksing type could
have been conjured by the most
clever stage director. Braves' field,
the largest base hn'l stadium in the
country, was fille .. 'th a gathering
which fell less tin thousand below
the record for a championship throng.
Bleachers and grandstands were filled
almost to capacity and in contrast to
the opening game, the spectators
thrilled with the tenseness of the sit
nation, rooted without cessatior
throughout the entire two hours am
thirty-tw- o minutes of play. Once tht
character of the contest had grippe'
them, men, women and boys aided b;
bands and improvised

raised that rattled the win-
dows of staid back homes and made
it impossible1 to hear the umpires de-
cision. :,

Robinson Protests.
So great was the noise that Man-

ager Robinson finally protested to the
arbitors against the blare of the bands
on the gound that his players could

ftJ- " :'
- r .

' ' Vol- - o'3,., v,

started the fun by making a home
run In the first inning.

Scott of Boston made the second
run of the game with a three-bas- e hit
in the third inning. He scored when
Cutshaw fumbled Ruth't grounder.

The Boston Red Sox put in some

Walker sent up a toftly tout to Dsubert, No
run. No hit. No error.

Second Inning.
Brooklyn Ruth deflected Cutehaw'i

rounder to Uardner, who threw him out
at fliet, Mowrey line filed to Janvrin, The
Brooklyns wero hitting at the first ball,
Olson struck out. No run. No hit. No error

Boston Olson threw out Hobtltsell. Lewis
singled over second. Smith tried to pick'
Lewis off first and "Manager Carrigan
claimed a balk. It was-no-t allowed. Gard-
ner forced Lewis, Mowrey to Olson to Cut-

shaw, Miller almost picked Gardner off
first. Gardner was picked off first. Miliar
to Daubert. No run. One hit. No error.

Third Inning.
Brooklyn Brooklyn waa playing with s

anap, dash and conf Idenoe that did not mark
their style Saturday. Scott threw out Miller,
taking tho ball back-e- the grass and mak-
ing a long throw. Smith doubled to right,
but waa thrown out atretchlng It. Hooper
to Walker, to Hrott. Johnaton alngled over
aecond. Thomas almost caught Johnaton
off flrat with a quick throw. Johnaton waa
out, atealtng, Thomaa to Janvrlnv who was
waiting for him with ths ball as ho slid
Into the bag. No runa, two hlta, no orrora.

Boaton Scott drove, a deep liner to left
center for three baaea. Thomas up. The
Brooklyn Infield came In on the graaa.

threw out Thomaa, Scott holding third.
Srott acored when Cutshaw momentarily
fumbled Ruth'a grounder. Ruth, however,
waa thrown out at fiat. Cutahaw let
Hooper'a grounder go through htm for the

stiff batting practice, with the left
hander, Pennock, on the mound.

half of the last slate of candidates
for the board. "

Charles E. Hughes will begin his
Nebraska itinerary ,at Falls City next
Saturday morning, finishing the day
with addresses at Beatrice, Fajrbury,
York and Lincoln. He will spend
Sunday in the Capital City, and will

appear at Hastings and Grand Island
on Monday, ariving here in time for
the big meeting in the Auditorium.

Arrangements have been made to
defer taking down the
street lighting until after the visit
of Charles E. Hughes. Omaha will
be a blaze of lisrht in honor of the

Coach Mulligan does not intend to
have his foot ball machine wrecked
in the middle of the season bv the

i I

Afterwards Manager Carrigan tested
the batting sights of his players on
;lie offerings of Wyckoff, a right
lander. .

The Brooklyns showed speed and
irilliancy in their field practice,
.lowrey, Olson" and Cutshaw turning
lays on difficult ground balls, which
rought applause from the spectators.
Intermittent rain fell just before

.he (tame. All the outfield stands

"BABE" RUTH.

Sport Calendar TodayReformer Decries
Too Great Liberty

Of American Girl

nrat error ox tne game, janvrin rorceu
Hooper, Olaon to Cutshaw. Ona ran, one
hit, one orror.

disqualification of ineligible' players,
so is acting the part of the school
master as well as the foot ball coach
at an early hour. To be eligible to
play foot ball in Nebraska high schoo1
circles a player must be making a

passing grade in at least three sub-- 1

jects, according to the state confer-
ence rules. When the squad report-
ed for practice yesterday afternoon it
was confronted! by the coach, who
sent several home to study and sev-
eral others to their teachers.

Central High will meet several of
the strongest teams on the schedule
in the next few weeks. It will face
Council Bluffs High on the latter's
grounds. The first trip of the year
will be made when the sauad jour

Fourth Inning,
Brooklyn Daubert walked. Ruth ' loot

hie man by trying to tho corners ot

were filled and the indications eVere
that a larger crowd than on Saturday
would watch the game.

There was no sun to bother the
fielders and the outfielders ranged
back and forth without difficulty in
gauging high flies. The high sky
and the glare of the sun. on Saturday

republican presidential candidate, Who
will be here next Monday.

Douglas county candidates have
been invited to make short talks
Wednesday evening, at a meeting of
the Kountze Park Improvement club,
McKenna hall, Sixteenth and Locust
streets. , - '

Mike Clarke and Henry C. Murphy,
will speak at a rally at Irvington,
Thursdav evening-

the plats. Myera u. Tho Brooklyna were

Oolf Championship tournament of Pro.
fetmloiwl (folferV xAaTOciatlon of . America
opens at Mt. Vernon, N, ..

Kucinr Clone ot autumn meeting of To-

ronto DiiTlnft-- club, at Toronto,
Bench Show American Pomeranian club,

at New York City. American Pomeranian
club, at Haverford. Pa.

Iloxinf slack Dillon avalnflt Sailor
Grande, ten rounds, at New York. Matt
Brock against Eddie Cam pi, ten rounds, at
Minneapolis. Young Brttt ajtalnxt Al Nhn- -

trying tho play. A aouoio piay
followed. Scott took Myera' grounder and
toaaed It to Janvrin, who than threw out
Myera at flrat. Ruth threw out Wheat at
drat. No runa, no hits, no errors. -

Boaton Smith took Walker's tap and
threw him out. Hoblltaell walked. Lewla
hit Into a double play, Mowroy to1 Cutahaw

spoiled in a large measure the outfield
work of the two teams. -

Omaha's juvenile court received
ardent praise from Miss Frances
Graves at a meeting of the political
and social science- department of the
Omaha Woman's club, Monday aft-

ernoon. The absence of formality,
and the opportunity to get close to
the delinquent were especially com-
mended bv Miss Graves, who is a

bert, twelve rounds, at Boston. Young Jack
O'Brien atralnst CoaU Dolg, ten rounds, atneys to Norfolk on October 20. York

High comes here on October a. lhe
team is then away from home on two
consecutive dates, meetjng Beatrice
on the 3d of November and Lincoln
on November 11. ..These two games

former Omaha suffragist and social

GRAPHITE
worker, now connected with reforma-

tory institutions in the east.
A reformatory for women, a deten-

tion home, a municioal farm and I

'; Managers Are Confident
The Boston Americans, with one

victory notched in their bat handles,
met the Brooklyn Nationals here this
afternoon in the second game of the
world's series, The National league
pennant winners hoped to overcome
the Bostons today that they might
go back to and face the home folks
on their own ball yard with an even
break with the champion American
leaguers.

"If we can split with the Red Sox
on their own grounds," said Captain
Jake Daubert of the Brooklvns today.

not near nis coacmng instructions,
with it all, however, thousands were
exceedingly fair in their applause and
every star play of the many made by
Brooklyn was accorded the same ap-
proval as those reeled off by the
smooth Red Sox machine.

The Dodgers gave she Red Sox no
trouble in the eleventh inning. Smith
grounded out, Gardner to Hoblitsel,
and a minute later Gardner made a
dashing stop and throw of Johnston's

rounder for the second out. Daubert?anned.
Boston got a man on in the

eleventh. After Janvrin had flied to
Daubert and Walsh fouled out to the
Brooklyn first baseman, Hoblittel
drew a base on balls, but was left
at first when Mowrey threw out

should about decide the state title,
since Central has disposed of South
High, Lincoln of Norfolk, and Beat-
rice of Grand Island.

Notes Left )y Woman

bureau of vital statistics were other
needs for Omaha which Miss Graves
luarirested.

to Daubert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning.
Brooklyn Cutahaw waa a atrlkoout vic-

tim. Janvrin threw out Mowrey, Oleon

whipped a atngla over Scott'a head. Miller
filed out to Hooper. No run, one hit, no
error.

Boaton Cutahaw cams In fast for Gard-
ner's grounder and threw him out. Mowrey
threw out Scott. Thomss got a three-bas- e

hit down tho left field foul line. As ha waa
rounding second Olaon govs hlra ths shoul-
der, throwing Thomas to tho ground. Um-p- lr

Qulgley sent him on to third base. Tho
official acorar gave him a threo-bas- o hit
Ruth fanned. No run. one hit, no srror.

giath Inning.
Brooklyn Scott throw out Smith. John-

aton walked on four pitched balls Johnaton
waa out stealing, Thomas to Janvrin. Dau-
bert waa out. Gardner to Hoblitsel. No run.
no hit, no orror.

Boston Hooper d to Myora, who
earn, in fast and picked the ball off the
tope of tho areas. Janvrin filed to Myers.
Cutahaw threw out Walker. No run, no hit,
no. error.

Seventh losing, I

Brooklyn The Boston crowd rose to Its

Romance is due to have its wings
clipped, according to Miss Graves.
"There should be no more kissing andSay Husband Forced
embracing and saying goodnight over

La Kaile, 111. Young Jack O'Brien against
Marty Cross, tea rounds, at Norrlstown, Pa.

Gettysburg Beaten

By Cornell Eleven
Ithaca, N. Y., Oct. 9. The Cornel,

urtiversity foot ball team, in its open
ing of the season here today, defeatet
Gettysburg, 26 to 0. The game wat
played in a drizzling rain, and on a

slippery field. Many penalties marred
the play. Cornell's line and backficl 1

showed good form and the Pennsyl-- 1

were powerless to make much
--headway against the Red and White.
Hoffman started the scoring in the
first period, while Shiverick and Muel-
ler both made touchdowns in the sec-

ond period. Gettysburg tallied in tC"
third and held Cornell scoreless. In
the final period, however, Capta.
Mueller again carried the ball over.

Otoe Wins Inter-Coun- ty

Base Ball Seriec
Syracuse, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)
The second of the

county base ball series was plye

the gate among young boys ana gins.
"there will be no holding us when we
get back home. Every one knows
that we do our best work on our own she sain, ana American Kins suuum

AttioniuDus
LUBRICANTS
do the trick. They are
highest grade mineral
grease and Dixon's
selected flake motor
graphite, the only form
of graphite that will not
ball-u- p or pack undet
pressure. Theycoverthe
bearings with a durable,
oily veneer that keeps
metal from met: I and
lets graphite ride on
graphite.

Her to Take Poison

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Oct. 9. fSDecial Tele

not be permitted so much independ-
ence" Education in the home, shediamond, but that is not saying we ex-

pect things to be easy for us at Eb-Lewis. Pitcher Ruth seemed to gfct
urged, was the only means of remedyoetter at tne long game progressed.

In the twelfth he struck out Mvera.
bet's field, for the Red Sox won their
pennant on the road and put up a stiff
game wherever they play."

ing tne social cvu. luuiu
not do this alone, she said.

gram.) Mrs. D. C. Robertson, who
yesterday took fifteen grains of bi-

chloride of merenry, apparently withWheat raised a fly to Gardner and
Miss Graves spent three montns at

Manager Bill LarriKan admits that
the Bostons are going to have no Bedford retormatory, tormeriy neaa-r- f

hv Dr. Katherine Bement Davis,
walk away.

sficidal intent, lett notes addressed
to two neighbors and found by them
today, stating that her husband forced
her to take it. Deputy County Attor-

ney Lower said today.

and at Slatton Farms, headed by Mrs.
The Brooklyns carry a punch, re

feet and gave Myere a big hand aa he came
to the plats. Janvrin threw out Myers at
first. Ths erowd howlsd Its disapproval, for
the batter apparently had the ball beaten,.
Janvrin threw out Wheat. Cutahaw up

Falconer, at Philadelphia.marked Manager Carrigan, "and the
game with them is never over until fMaon .aOWcarms Cfmrt

lutshaw was thrown out by Scott.
Get Man on Base.

Carrigan' men again got a man on
base in their half of the twelfth.
Gardner flied to Wheat and Scott
walked. Thomas forced Scott, Olson
to Cutshaw, and Ruth was thrown out
by Smith.

In the thirteenth, Mowrey reached
first safely on Gardner's throw into
the dirt of his grounder. Olson sac

Mr. Lower said the nemhbors, Airs. dear rroe anon roomer.Mabel Trask WinsFoul strike one. Cutahaw popped to Hob-
lltaell. No run. no bit. no error.the last man is out. nv

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO. WMBoston Hoblltaell walked for tho secondI think, though, we have the Ditch
Van Kirk and Mrs. Caves of Univer-

sity Place, had turned the notes over
to him and would have Robertson be

time, Lewis sacrificed. Smith to Dauberters to stop them." ' ',.' Gardner popped to Oleon. Mowrey took The Castleton Cup

K.. Oct. 9. Mabel

Scott'a grounder and touched Hoblltaell for fore the insanity commission on a
the third out. No run, no hit. no srrur.Sky is Overcast.

Towards the game time the skv complaint of insanity. Robertson's
Eighth laalng.

Brooklyn Mowrey alngled paat Scott. Olf Trask . won the Castleton cup race
here today in straight heats, while St.aon sacrificed Thomaa to Hoblltael, Mowrey

going on to aecoi d. Miller singled to oenter.

rificed, Ruth to Hoblitzel. Miller sent
a high fly .to the infield, which
Thomas gathered in, and Smith flied
to 'Lewis, who made a fine catch.

Boston Vat quickly dismissed.
Hooocr went out Smith to Daubert.

Mowrey being held on third becaueo of

became overcast with thunder heads
that gave a threat of showers. The
weather was hot and sticky. The ball
players, however, found the day to
their liking, especially the outfielders,
who had often in Saturday's game lost

walker's rino throw to the- plate. On the

family troubles have been before the
authorities several times on charges
by the wife that her husband neglect-
ed her and their children.

The note made public by the dep-

uty county atotrney stated that Rob-
ertson tsood over' bis wife until she
had taken the poison. Mrs. Robertson
said in the note her husband had done
so in order to train control of the

Frisco ana Lionna i,iay inviucu act
ond and third moneyt Best time,
2:03. '

Greenwood Defeats

throw In Miller went to eeoond. On Smith's
grounder Mowroy wss run down. Scott to
Thomas to Gardnsr to Ruth. Mllltr wsnf to

here Sunday afternoon before a larg
crowd. Genzlinger and Damme of th
Burr team twere the battery fo
Otoe county, while Schmidt and

were the battery for Johnson
county. The game was hotly contest-
ed and there were some exciting and
excellent plays. Otoe county won, 7

o 6. The third game of the series
will be played on the Burr grounds
Sunday, October IS. The fact that
Otoe county has won two straight
games gives it the championship, as
only three games were to be played.
Score:

county t t t I 1 I I t 2 (
Hits 1 16 110 0 1 I 11

Otoe comfy S004S01S T

.Hits t I 11 tl t 1 10

Struck out: By Oonsllnger, 7; hy Schmidt.
S. Baaea on belle: Off Oensllnger, 1; off
Schmidt. S. Umpire: Price.

tnira ana vmitn to second on ths play. Ruth
threw out Johneton and the crowd howled

the ball in the glare ot the sun that
today was hidden behind screening
clouds.

and both Janvrin and Walsh sent up
foul flies to Mowrey, In the four-
teenth, Johnson was thrown out by
Scott, Daubert flied to Walsh, and

only Boston's wonderful defanLS saved runa , Brandeis at Gretna
Gretna. Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)No run, two hits, no srror.

The crowd came late to the game, Boston- - Thomss went out. Daubert to
Smith. Wheat made a nice catch ot Ruth'sScott threw out Myers by a loectacu- The Greenwood base ball team"place and the children." Physiciansand there was early estimates thatlar play. Scott rushed in and got

Mvera' share grounder in front of more than w.wv persons would wit ny. Hooper drovo out a long fly to John-
ston. No run. no hit, norror.

Ninth Inning.

played the Brandeis team here yes-

terday. The score was 3 to 1 in favor
of Greenwood. Lamb of Lincoln, who

do not expect her to live.

Suaar- - Factory Employe
ness the sport i ,

Ruth and whipped the ball to Hob
Brooklyn Daubert up. Gardner threw out

Daubert. Ball one. Ball two. Strike onalitzel as tne Ked box tans cheered.
Then came the climax. Hoblitzel Foul strike two. Myers Sled to Walker.

Wheat up. Ball ona. Strike one. Wheat
Brooklyn Johnston file out to Walker

aftar th. count was S and 8. Daubert fouled
out to Gardner, who hod to run to tho
homo tench to mono tho catch Myera
drovo n tons hit to tho center field fence
for a homo run. Tho crowd gavo him a big

Is Killed at Grand Island
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 9. (Spe-

cial , Telegram.) Charles Daniels,
aged 38, father of three children, was
instantly killed at the ugar factory
this mornina by the failure of the

went ant. Hobittaeu to Ruth. No nans,
hits, no orrora. ,

Boaton Tho official attendance i

drew his fourth base on balls in his
sixth trip to the plate. He went to
second on Lewis' sacrifice, Smith to
Cutshaw. Amid intense excitement
and a terrific din. Manager Carrigan
ent Gainer in to bat for Gardner, and

ARROW
COLLARS
CO WELL WITH BOW OR FOUR.

15 eta. aach, ifor at eta.
aOITT, KABOOV tr Ca INC.WKsj

was playing snorisiop lor urexn-woo-

had his ankle, badly broken
during the game. Batteries: Green-

wood, Meyers and Hans; Brandeis,
Olsen and Lick.
V . Doal Dlengard Your Cold.

Few of us rsallss the danger of coughs and
oolda: don't take ths risk; take Dr. Klng'a
New Discovery. Guaranteed. All druggists.

Advertisement. t

41, lit. Total receipts. Ill, tit Janvrin gota hit to left. Wheat came Inchoor. Uyora had eroesed tho plots boforo
tho hall waa rotunud to tho Inflsld. Wheat
fllod out to Hoopor, who took tho ball on feat, but eould not hold Janvrln's Texas

leaguer and It went for a hit. Walker was

Scoreless Foot Ball Game.
Yankton, 8. D.t Oct. (Special.)

Yankton High school met Rile Point Satur-
day afternoon hero In the ninth schoo!
trams of the season, with ths aroult each
side was unable to score. Yankton had tun
expected to win the game, but an unex-
pected weak s " n t back field pro-
duced a - ram, t

brake of the hoisting engine to work
nraoerlv. Daniels has been with thetho run. One run. ooe hit. No orror. then withdrawn after one strike waa calledMcNally ran for Hoblitzel. Gainer

had one strike on him when he laced company three years and was weigh
Boaton Smith tossed out Hoopor, danvrln and Walsh took his placs. Smith took

sent a Una fly to Myers, who did not have Walsh's sacrifice bunt and throw to Mow-t- o

move out of hla tracks to tat tho bell, rey, who lot tho ball get away from aim.the ball to left field. McNally dashed master ana general yarn man.


